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Greene County Gleanings 
by Raymond Beecher 

It was a weekend of files relating to the CMRR. 
"fundraising" activities at the Issued by the New York Colo
Bronck Museum this past Saturday nial Assembly, the Provincial Con
and Sunday afternoon during which gress, as well as the newly formed 
attendees could have antiques ap- state government. the framed mili
praised, tour the newly redecorated tary commissions from the Bronck 
1663 house, the Grapeville Country men were also featured in the Sun
Store, other outbuilding displays; a day afternoon exhibit. Some of the 
special library exhibit. and other- most important New York political 
wise enjoy acquaintances of friends leaders signed these appointments. 
and neighbors and partake of food Of the more than 200 maps in 
and beverages. The entire operation the library's collection, two were 
successfully raised over $7,000. At featured. The first is the newly ac-
3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon the quired 1803 Coeymans Heirs
symbolic "gold shovel" signaled the Prevost "gore" settlement pertain
commencement of the final phase ing to Greenville lands. That gift to 
of the capital funds campaign for a the Society carries the Robert 
new "state-of-the-art" library and VanBergen. Blaisdell Memorial 
research center for Greene County. label. The other display item was 

Of special interest was the op- the East Greenville Turnpike map 
portunity to view at first hand a se- from the early decades of the 19th 
lected portion of the very substan- century, one locating the several 
tial holdings of primary and structures owned by the Rundles 
secondary resource material depict- and the Butlers as well as the East 
ing Greene County's history. From Greenville Episcopal Church. 
documents s: Jiled by George Wash- Taxes have always been with us. 
ington, Thomas Jefferson and The 1813 Property Owners Assess
James Madison to Mackay Cros- ment Roll for 1813, and the 1783 
well 's Catskill imprints, the visitors warrant levying a burden on the 
could revel in America's history. - Coxsackie District of over 4,000 
Central to the display was the origi- pounds reflect this method of col
nal Roseboom patent affixed to lecting taxes. The warrant docu
which is the great seal of the Col- ment has the several signatures of 
ony of New York and dating from the Albany County supervisors as 
George II's reign. well as their seals. 

From the 25 postcard storage Bound newspapers available for 
boxes came a selection of late 19th inspection include the first issue of 
and early 20th century views of the The Catskill Packet (1792) and its 
village of Athens--buildings, street successors, the Western Mail and 
scenes and events. The earlier rail- the Recorder. Bringing this wide 
roads in Greene County were variety of primary and secondary 
covered with items pertaining to the resource material into a workable 
Canajoharie and Catskill, the reference of library requires hun
Catskill Mountain, and the Otis dreds of subject cards. Two drawers 
Elevating. The Vedder Library is on _display illustrate this ongoing 
particularly noted for its numerous proJect. 
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